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NANE cZapn;TcnuiTor mn.AcAN COTIrTY 

MOTION TO nisviss  

with 
Brief in Supfort httzehed. 

eathe Defendant and moves the Court to dismiss, 

escape. from prison for the reason that.. Defendant 

ina'-has not been legally cnnfincd. The huidcn is nn 

thep-tettec4OShoV lawful confinement :1114 this the Ttctr han 

'itot  
•  

ilberefore, Defendant pr6,S_ that all charges of 

40ctipej* dismissed and Defendant released from administrative 

Respectfully submitted, 

7 ( (  

- JA.r. na5HAL, ATToany. Fnl 	DErrNDANT 



, 	• 	. 	. 
STATE:. OF TENNESSEE ?4,, • 

'..ARIEF IN ST.IPPO?,T or roTiom 

vkiiar 	nor, Ray on Maroh to, Lc'4" 

tie, , Circuit Court of Shel-.• County, Tcron7;sr:ee 

'plea will. r.br ,ohovT.I, to 1)-...; 	ab• 

e:;,;enerr.l rule is that: 

41 	" 
Ara t r decree of 	cout-t of cotInctent,' , 	, 	. 	, cP.:0.71:xe hindinir aof.! onnaluaive nn the 	.)therrtOJ, 
nrivies, unt51. v:cered or reve!r!,;(2..'' in the 	, 

,--rierHtticiniter, and such ju0:7-rncnt 	 even thonzh void" 
ail • cannot )-.,c collaterally impcached,. but Ont.: 	dirvat 
proeSedings for that purpose ." • 

This is st.pportcd by Overton v. .lackez;,, 3 . 	. 
3 ..timputh a lonr., line of 	'.+:1 and includir% 

!Fidelit;f•Phenik Fire Ins. 	v. Ford, 164' Tenn., 1()7. 
• 

!There are ev,:eptions. 
• ' 

4,0ric is that: 

Plf r he court rend.erint: 
did inn of the subject matter and. of the'1tir.rtiessloi:404,0I-„, ct^aici,~t, the judTeent or :leeree ie 
brOght An quest5oll, thee facts apperrint7'On, , the 
‘ ..he.'•',tileadings and decree , and this ciliestiOn 	t'4i:stel? 
,.ti.y,y0a, record in snob cases, ercept in ,ease::. of •an' at-.tp;k• 

. jucizeint..nt 	dccree for fr^n0 in ro.lti!n"' 
0aInebel.1 	v. •Tkry:.nt, 1. 7.3r ACT. 17772Tern77737:%7T‘Thann * ) 

Tftne, 56 Tenn.' (e' 

 1:014ver, in . anlierOnt f;ontradictiOn, 	Later: 
• s 	• 

iii:ni.r%Ii.01,::11,27(d V 2nd 71 states: 

CO:lateral attack wilt not 15e ar.ainstf :a!, 
on t:116 faCe of the record, or voidable ontY for ;froild:;: ,," 

s ncelcient, mistaka or for cone other defect." )'cr:nrtne'v 
v., Gamble, 131.. Tenn. 210, 1'1 8 S.T:. 2d 552; 	v. 
Varr7a7767 Tenn. 32, 65 S.W. 2d 5.62, 92 
15 ,T.Ev—i—n's Suits in Chancery (4th Fd.) 



.But the case at har does nor rnly only on fraud, etc.- 

t clearly is void on its f-f.c end 	,;11-fr th ^u1,: 

stated in Gibaon's Tuit: 	 %ditinn. ';c0 bin, r. 2n7: 
"Void juduments 	r'ecrees h(n. Osnso 	,, %, n r,r o' 
the face of the recorl itt:elf to hnve ',yen ren'lered with-
out jurisdiction of tLc parties or the subject mntter, or 
idthout beim: justified by the plea dime or the consent 
•of(the parties, void jud7rnents have no cfficncy or nro',a-

4Aiveforce, and yield to collatern1 attack." 

Police brutality nay nonntiti,te a tasis for cellatcral 

Atitaek: 

"Police brutality, in order to constitute n 1-"apip for a 
collateral attack on a judgment of conviction must have 

I,resulted'in a coerced confession or in admissions which 
were used at trial or in some other mann,,r to defcrvint's 
prejudice." Green v.'Bonnar,  32" F 2nd 7V6. 

And, parole eviOnncn iv ny'-itnnble! 

"The weral rule precludin:- cnllnte-al att-,c1,  on ju1::71ent 
does not prevent introduction of onrol cvidcnco to expinin 
a. judgment which is incomplete and ambit lous on its face." 
Fleminr  V. Kemn, 178 SW 2nd 2"7. 

Violation of constitutional principles in original 

onviction justifies collateral attocl,.1 

"A person can successfully attncl,  collaterally a convivtion 
for interstate transportation of firearm h' convicted felon 
when his state felony conviction, obtained without benefit 
of defense counsel, has hecn subsequently voided under 
constitutional principles." IA U.S.C.A. c22 (r) (1); 13 
U.S.C.A. App. 1202 (a); 2:1  TI.S.C.A. 2255; Federal Firearms 

-Aet, 2 (g,3), 15 U.S.C.A. (.02 (g,e). 

If the inittel judflmcnt is unconstitutionally infirm 

and void, it may be and must be attacked; this is not n forbidden 

"collateral attack." 

"'Collateral attack' on judgment in any'proceedin- in which 
the integrity of judgment is challenged, except those made 
in setioA where judrment is rendered or by appeal, and ex-
cept suits brought to obtain decrees declaring judonents 
to 	void ab initio." Rever v." :terer, Mo., 2e3 S.W. 414, 

"' '.42V :nilPhasi3-1727d.) 



=ITO V. itaZ .L5 vulu nu .611,11,14,W MUNI WI 411 ■111!011 

The core of the counee volt-dire of the pleet.nd 

.:0(tillelcourt): Are you. pleading t;uilty to muracr in thO. 
eiradegree in this case because you killed Dr. MartWA 
t4thei.. King under sd6) circumstances that it would makii 

FTTEY-a-Murder in tbe first degree under 
the `law as' explained to you by your lawyers? (Emphisis 
SuOtitied.) 
• 

uthicr): Yes,jet!ally, ycs." -  

This  is not a guilty plea to shootin:r or 

killint*int:. This is a "confesSion" to being an accessory: 

ni;•thiscase the point 	crucial. If the-Defendan 

i:&-4.iitykitn.'aCcessory then there wrc otherc3nVoIverl. 

District -."..ttOrney ti `ftt'the state through it 

anole.ata: in the record: 
, 	. 	. 

”%-wont to state to you (the Court) as yOUrAttorne ,  
00et.al that we have no proof other than that. Dr.: Mart.W, 
.14tber King, Jr. was killed 'by James Earl :day 'plonei notp 
711vconcert with aut . both, else." (Emphasis. supPIT77), -..  .  

, 	,...  

'Then Mr. Foreman, a lawyer with a: variety. of 

..0.ytions wholha&volunteered to represent the DifeA4antogi.es 

th•.theAt:torney General and made these:remarks:. 
' 	 • 

'~If took me a month to convince. My9elf-ottbit,j 
t',h*J..A.t.torney 'General of these U.S., J.Eder:lieover 

4.:thi:.4F'.:114.(sic) announced last July that;:,.. 14 what . 
C007$4.e(;tbe-Distritt Attorney. General of Tennessee).!bri 
J.JT1t)::oldyou that there was not a conspiraty-."(FA040, 
ptptated'. ) 

'•Ihen after sciMe running iirelvanciesone 

ser*ati3Otithat. a sentence of 	years Was lecrccA•hdli, 

pOhlty,FOreman.asked every member Of ibe*.jnrY.if 
 

. ;go ~~along ̀yith .fa, mercy sentence of ,nn 

ey'all agreed and both sides nceeptedithe 



Then Jamen Earl kny all a
lone stood and addrevaed 

the Court as follows: 

r 4;''' "lames' Earl Vey: Yo
ur Honor, I 	ilkq to nay somethinc. 

I don't want to charwe anythin:: that I have said, but I 

just want to enter one oth
er thing. The only thing 

that'.  

I ,have to say is that I c
an't agree with Mr. Clark. 

1/r..Toreman: Ramsey 'Clar
k. 

"The Court: Mr. who? 

"James Earl Ray: Mr. J. r.d;-ar lIonvor, I ar're2 with all 

thesestipulatior.s, ,ard I 2:1 rot trying to change 
anything. 

"The Court: You don't agree with those theories? 
5. 

"Jame's' Earl Ray: Mr. Canale's, Mr. Clark's, and Mr.
 J. 

Edgar Hoover's about the 
conspiracy. I don't want to  

addlsomethinv on that' I hh
vcn't arreed to in the pa

st. 

t "Mr.'Poreman: I think
, that what he said is th

at he 

doesntt agree that Ramsey
 Clark is rizht, or that 

.1. 

Edgartfloover is right. I
 didn't Argue that as evi

dence 

it tbis vase, I simply 
stated that under-riding 

the 

4!statement of General Ca
nale that they had node t

he same 

statement. You are not r
equired to agree with it

 all. 

(Why'not? in fact, his a
greement is essential.) 

"M“ourt; You still, y
our answers to these questions 

that / asked you would st
ill be the same? Is that 

correct? 

"James Earl Ray: Yes, sir
." 

(Emphasis supplied.) 

,:kt this point we are 
at this crucial position.

 

1) ,Tbe Court has elicited f
rom the Defendant a confe

ssion 

4 1 

that be, 4.s an accessory--t
hat he has in some way taken part in'  

• the crime of murder, not 
that he pulled the trirper that sent 

Idle bullet to the brain.
 

.2).The'State has no pro
of of accessories or conspi

racies; 

it's only ontention is t
hat Ray and Ray alone di

d it 

i4r) 	1 ,1" 

3) *Ray's lawyer agrees wi
th the State. 

r k y 

40/0.8tatea at this moment  in open
 court that there is 

' conspiracy.',,  There ar
e others involved. This 

and this alone 



is the substance of his guilty pled is stated by the ^ourt 

t this point, what does tlie -hidEn do? Does he 

aitze this golden moment to ask Hr. :;ay: lath whom were 

otIred/‘,How? ‘Thy? To what e:ntent? 

one of these.. The moment of truth come.: ::nA 

oes IF  741Put a sound.  
Thesqourt shuffles his prepared notes and-,merely:' 
•, 

althat he has asked before: 

ihil4 	you pleading guilty .to Murder in the First Degree I' 
because you killed Dr. Martin Luther Kint 

sl'UrideVauCh circumstances that it would make you legally,  
k„editty.  of Murder in the First Degree under the law as 't 
veX111:fatLid l to you by your lawyer. Your answer is still 

4 Alrl,ght, Sir, that is all, you •may swear the jury." 

• 
TheCourt does not even give Ray'a chance:  to answer. 

en*004tae'proceeded to put on a very few witnesses.. 

• 

,l'eSamuel. B. Kyles, on direct examination by Mr. Dwyer, 
A 

4'*Oot0 id4hat he knew Dr. King and saw him shot and described 

...W0:044aflaping wound in the face and that the bullet -cut-
. 

0).offit q,,sneektie; he was shown ,'a photograph of an area back 

'tpbming house and he said there were bushes (the:re), . 

41t: won't 'clear ,and that he saw no one moving. No picture o 

e tit'Omiitg house(the Illeged source of the fatol shot) is 

owiOshe.there is no cross exam. 

I, Mr. Chauncey Eskridge, an attorney, testified that 
• 

'phe was standing on the giound looking up at Dr. King who was 
1 
titanine Cver the balcony; that he heard a bullet come by his 

,ritrht, er;,he turned and looked, but saw no one. Ee went to 

flxnt!ral. 'as was not cross examined. 

e,(1•41? 	,‘ 

4 1, 

r"A 



Dr. Jerry Francisco testified that he performed
 

an autopsey, but did not submit it as part ,  of his testimony. 

10i06 11C.,four4 	bullet. Ile descr
ibed the z.ngle of entry as heinc 

toe 	' 	• 
o 	

( 

40).':k"..'.from above do*nward from rirht to Le
ft passing through 

- t) - 
,the chin, ̀,base of - the neck, spinal cord to the back." He 

6 p 

visited, the scene and determined th'at the anc
le of entry 

indicated the bullet came from the second floor of a rooming 

• house and not from the ground. tto a
r.termined this by 

the scene. He was not asked—Act effect-Dr. King's-  "stooping" 

4+OsitionAas witnessed by Rev. Kyle) would have on angle 

calculations, He was not erosi=exsmined. 

N. E. Zachery of the Police Department testifie
d 

that he'found-a packa:Le outside Canipc Amusemen
t Co., an 

establishment neat door to. the rooming house which contained 

everythihg from bun, to undershorts, any' beer ca
ns, necessaryto 

identify, James Earl Ray. There was no testimon
y as to the 

idendity of the person who left the package there and there 

was no cross examination. 

Mr. Robert G. Jensen of the F.B.I. testified ab
out 

.how the F.B.I. traced the gun, the shorfb,. and Rey all over 

the .U.S.A..; no testimony concerning Ray's acti
vities on the-

'day of the murder or hij; presence or absence i
n the rooming 

house from which the shot as c,11ccdly fired. 
No crocr, 

examination. 

That is all the testimony. 

There is a "narrntion" by an unidentifiea Mr. n
ensely 

'who delivered- a lon5 address to the jury about ',tat the stat
e.  

would 'prove i.f it put on a case. No witness to
 the riootinf,. 

No ballistics test. No Rey fingerprin:s in th
e bathroom. It 

purporte0-tp.  establish that Ray traVeled in '!:%rda 
	and 



•,.toexico,'and was in .!.:.:!m!lhis an..1 	r!1.. 'tre,n:r's roomin- 

Ln.lne:at'seme 	tn timo ;:e..fcre nr on the .:ny of the • 
• 

bat is nl.l. X() 

on 'the witness utend. 

'The Court made no rittempt to linen7Jor if tItz 

'.4inUSUai)methodc of inCarccre.tion used to contain dr. 

itYy in.,.Olitary confinement fnr eirht ..!!nntlis !,rior to the 

-i'tr!.AM:7tin any way offected W.s ability toi.ellr a voluntary. 

41c:owing plea. 

C a man make a clear, rational decision after 

AApahticight months under constant bri:tht liohts 

4gaurds.,present at all times;' his every mlve-tent, 

f.1461.1.004We1, monitored by t.v. car:cras; his averynound.. 

04aCti*Cal1i.recorded;.  no private cons4tation allowed with 

1U00110WOlaUyone else; ;steel plate over all windows; no 

4reak-a'r4;n0 7excercise; and all this inducinr nmse . bleels,. 

n,rakbpg, and headaches? 

.It is true the Judcm offeroo some relief. For 

,siettai,ba:suggeSted a night mask and ear plugs. He refused 

to al,lta*:.Ray to dismiss Foreman and told him he would have 

p>;,gotria/ With him and/or the Public Defender, neither 

' . of 1010Ttliad'Trepared a defense. 

The above constitutes police brutality and depri-

vation of effective counsellresulted in  a coerced plea of 

guilty in4 ia'a constitutional basis for a collateral attack 

ou the jiadgemint; hastel not justice, was the key 'to the pro- 

7eeediegIst 

n addition, the Judgement is void on its face in 

tbatt04:Stnte charred one thin!--independant ruilt--and the 

;2. 



defendant admitted (ani plca) some snrt of  conrpir:.cy • 
in which he may have or may not hn,'cilplcu cri-"in.Oly In yi,,k 	44/". focit.•• 

,volved and/made a Prot:iur, and volunter! plea i—nnasit lc. 
The Court in faiLinr to investivatc the nature 

and extent of Defendan6participation, if any, in the crime, 

deprivedithe •Defendant of dvtl rracean undPr. our Tennrrsee 
v. 
:-.COnstl.tutiOnnd:rendered a-voi,tjutrrnpnt. 

'Recpectfully submitted, 

Jaak Kershaw, Attorney for the Defendant 

62e,/ e) ,  - /17 



in presently competent to stand trial and advise 

*0441 the day of ootobsr, 1977. 

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT FOR MORGAN COUNTY, TENNESSEE 

) 
) 
) 	NO. 
) 
) 

STATE or MUSSER , 

YE. 

:MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY , 

PSYCHIATRIC EVALUATION  I  / 

Comes the defendant ly and through his counsel and 

mcW0o the oust.Warder him psychiatrically evaluated preliminarily 

to determine: at 	 

I. 

• t  
111* 00111010k•.*Alts, wiz defense. 
( lieteralue his state of mind as of the dates of the 

.-$101w  
er and escape. Particularly in view of his 

breakdown immediately proceeding a tria34.duer 

Vs prolonged experience in solitary sem.. 

Guilty Plea in the Criminal Court of Shelby 

4n4r4:terwards. 

no if defendant is in need of further pep. 

or evaluation at this time in compliance with 

Respectfully submitted; 

- 
Ifylhat a copy of the foregoing Motion has 

'.4t the District Attorney - General for the. 

or suncx 


